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f IN THE WORLD OF ROUND THE WORLD 
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HINTS FOR THE 
BUSY HOUSEWIFE 

Ventilator For Window That 
Fits Under the Sa»h. 
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France 1* preparing strict lift regu 
lating aerial navigation 

There are 3 700 tbeosopblsts in Amer 
lea, belonging to 123 brant.be*. 

Pneumatic tired jlnrikishaa are noa 
feature ofllf* Intb* far east 
Cobweb ball, a noted old resort in 

Duanc street, New york, bat been de
molished. 

It la estimated that there are_200 
000 OuO incandescent lamps ID use in 
tbe United States. 

Altogether 2250 000 British worker* 
are insured by tbe state against being 
without employment 

The tapping of rubber tree* ia sow 
done by au electrical device which 
greatly facilitates tbe-eperation. 

A zitber which is plaved by keys in 
stead of the usual^ pick bat been In 
rented by a VUssac'himetts man 

Of tbe eifcbty-flve foreigners who are 
in Botne this year studying the Mon 
tessori school* sixty are Americans. ~ 

The New York Public library reports 
that practically 8.000,000 of Its books 
circulated for home use during J912., 

Coal-is- hoisted' and water pumped 
from a JKansas wine by a specially de
signed windmill with four broad vanes 

In New York infant Mortality- h i t 
been reduced from 185 a thousand to 
100; principally by philanthropic ef
fort*. 

New York, will soon place the cottage 
In that city once occupied by Edgar 
Allan Pot in a park named for the 
poet 

Over 40,000 New York school chil
dren are annually referred by l school 
authorities to physician* for medical 
treatment. 

At the close of last year about 10 per 
cent of the roads of the United States 
could be classed as Unproved, a gain or 
1 ^ per^ceaj; In threeTearc-

A seed drill invented in Austria sow* 
fertiliser three or four Inches below 
the grain to strengthen tbe roots of the 
latter in dry soils or seasons. 

New XeMltnAMMm-t^wmvPorlA- - ift*»r*«rKJt«»i«, *>rait 
tag-for~U* rievoktag-otasyHnateo^-not -^ptonrt»f^esr"l^Be-MMhen:|iB6uIdr 

NOTED MEM IN 
THE PUBLIC ETE 

Attorney General J. C, McRey-
noldt. Fee ot Tti»*U, 
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A window ventilator {that a handy 
koy can make for hit mother has re 

4«SB«tly been put on , the market A 
piece of board about four or five Inches 
wide and as long as the Inside of tut 
window is wide has a rectauguiar 
space cut out o t it* center and fhla 
•pace covered with a svire screen- A 
tin shield or roof ia nailed above this 
screened opening to keep out the rain 
This aide of the board is turned out
ward. On the inner side the opening 
leads into a trougtrttke' attachment 
that has a lid hinged to i t The air en 
tars throngh-jthe screen, ang the trough 
deflects it toward the celling, There it 
no draft and mr obstruction of the 
light as the dtrlcs fits under the win
dow sash 

Fboto by American Press Association. 
Who said Harry Lord, the Chicago 

rican third baseman, w a s all in? 
vor did would soon change their 

if they watched him perform at 
station Cor the White Sox this 

True, last year he was away off 
ro and was shifted to the outsold by 
anager CanaCan. Since the start of 

1813 race Harry bat been putting 
a brilliant article of bail, especially 
th* fleJdlag_Urjp^ 

seems "to have improved. A few 
i ago Lord was considered the best 
baseman In the American league 

dglng by tbe game he has been ptit-
; up.so .fur-this *eason,,l)e.ha»tf*Jr 

«hance to grab back the honors. 

-- Athletics at Dartmouth. 
Some light upon tbe officials who bad 

•aroved Incompetent was recently 
"rown by ELrauk Cavnnnugb of Dart-

outb. who declnrod that old football: 
layers were the most tlngrnnt exam-
lea of this sort: H e stated that many 

times the men who had graduated 
from their, colleges after a brilliant 
"life on the gridiron knew less about 
jbotbaH rules than men who bad never 
flayed. 

International Football. 
Bates set for the annual international 

association football games include tbe 
Allowing: tun. It, 1S14, Wales vefBBs 
Ireland fn England; Feb. 14, 1014; Eng
land versus Ireland in England; Feb. 
30, 1014, Scotland versus Wales in 
Scotland; March 14, 1814, Scotland ver
sus Ireland in Scotland; March 16, 
Wales versus England in Wales; April 
4 Scotland versus England i s Scotland. 

worked in that country within four 
year* after it has been Issued. 

Switzerland is about to establish 
the largest national park in Europe, it 
Is in the canton of Orisons and has an 
area of nearly eighty square miles. 

Instead of imprisoning the uufortu 
nates in buildings, Germany Is experi
menting with its Insane by keeping 
about 2,000 of them on a large farm, 

Germany has prohibited the passage 
through Its customs bouses of firearms 
that do not bear mirks showing they 
have been thoroughly _les±cA by their, 
makers. 

Twenty-fire years ago Argentina had 
to import its Hour. Today it sells! . , . , ., .*. _,,. 
wheat to the world, the annual harvest *• e t c h e d undara neatly turned hem. 
value amounting to more than 9000.-
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Ars4rlasr«*w,»ir*4 rt*»ro«* with W*ie*r 
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tyUU, by Amerleaa Trasa 
Corporations or individual* tuspsct-

•d pi playlBg? ft»fe and loose -*r|U» i s* 
aatl-trutt Uc*r n»«»t keep a watchful 
eye, M they are guilty, or Atto*p«f 
General Jamea 0. KcHeynold* will #tt bloa*. 

Divldt a city-la Ireland late a * » s u H E ? J 
He W ^ U t f ^ ' i M ' iiial**,-'." ';*:si->>.V h J " * * 1 

: bfria*,k-ei«|-.-iW«--* -'W'i i««s**);*»ii S 
a mala child. •',' , -:" ",--:—i^-r-—t. 
; JMvidj: a rttyiirtte-i-ait^oti^^.-tii^^^ 
.pedy-auftaaballow p^Mp.%.^»tr#,-.;, • f » - * , 
; - MtMt.-.*,.Qlt̂ r-Jnt̂ *>• J|**.!a*#p»*i-||*A-* 
wt ight - ' • ' •' •: v ; , " - : ' 

; WvMf-T-ctty Into a foresaaa ;ajHt--*] 
W*l»*t,' * 
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be all enveloping. They can be made 
of gingham, percale or white lawrr; jt>»tr 
however made!, they should compleiely 
cover the skirt and should have a 
large bib. A ruffle about the bottom' 
of tho apron protects the hem of tbe 
dress; as it catches and wards off any
thing which i* spilled or dropped. 
Kitchen aprons peed not bo unattrac
tive because they are big and service
able. They can be made of white self 
figured percale or madras, edged with 
blue or irttrk-or' "any -othef-colorr -A 
folded bias lawn band can be folded 
over the edges of the apron like a 
binding or scalloping braid, which la 
sold in many color* and styles and can 

_ _ „ Tfa«i attorney/ tanarat *aa b*-. 
gnn and J* dlrectinr several ImporUat 
InveaUgttlons which may lead-to new 
or renewed prosecution of thoa* v*> 
Mr. UcIleynoWt has reason to bellev*. 
art JjrJiakluf/or fading M» jhermjih. 
Ikw- - -- • r-r- . -.y--;*.-;-.;-*<•»' •„-; 

before -«rt«lDit*«feald*BiriW^*?» 
cabinet Attorney General Vclleynold* 

000.000 
Lain Karlm put, a Hindu barber, 

who died recently in Meerntj had for 

i i n ^ a T T i w ^ f t t ^ ^ ^ S ^ t S S S i When beatingup-the white.of e g g * * F ^ ^ : ™ } ^ » ° % t with two pet pytbont colled up beside 
him In bis bed 

The town planning development at 
Southend. London^ wwjiuburb.^toty. 

Handy H*i** 
To keep the water fresh and sweet 

in rases--"of cut flowers add-to it 

add a tiny pinch of salt You will be 
surprised to find how much- better and 
faster they whip up. 

- , , _ ~ . r — - , T h ^ « W f S ^ i L ^A-veil'^lled^^ch>tini«^Ws-taaw» miles duu east, oa the EngUsh^hanaelr r.=-~.m-i,^^ •„..* ^„nu r«;«.i ~»i,T« 
is converting that part of the coast Into 

modot-Eiirden city. 
Probably 'he mpst practical result of 

the ill fnted Scott expedition to the 
south poie.wns the^lscovery of a great 
coal field, snid-to bo at least 050 miles 
•long. Its width has not been ascer
tained. 

Chile is one of the Latin-American 
countrion where thrift ia common and 
peace, and order prevail. The savings 
bank deposits, have Increased nbout 130 
per cent In four yennmnd 40 per cent 
from 1 ail to 1012. 

"Jennie." a Scotch collie, so faithful 
ly Runrded a little live-yearold" girl Th 
Chicago the other day that tbe police 
for three hours could not approac-b the 
child, tvhieh bad wifndered from home 
followed -by the dog. 

The: Teras owner of a large dairy 
herd believes be is the only -man-In the 
United States who cultivates the prick
ly pear, raising a 000 acre fleld of it 

BaMbill Abroad. 
Richard C. Klcgln has announced an 

International baseball- league In En-
rose. 

Teams have already been formed in reived an offer of Bve tons of sueb hair 
Condon and Paris, and the proposed 
league-will include also Berlin, Brus
sels, Copenhagen, Monte Carlo, Milan 
and Nice. Klegln has leased the stadi
um in London. The players nail from 
the United States. 

England Net In Australian Rtgatta. 
The Amateur Rowing Association of 

England has forbidden an English 
eight oared shell crew to go to Austra
lia for the purpose: of-competing at the 
Benley-on-Yaxra regatta next Septem
ber. The objection of the, governing 
feody is because the Australian officials 
were to provide the English oarsmen 
•with return tickets for (heir journey. 

" England Tike* Uit-Pole Vaulting Again 
English ntbletes are to take UP Pole 

vaulting, heretofore neglected owing to 
the danger of the pole tjnsakihg and 
the jumper beinrtmpaied^on "it. They 
have recently introduced a hew -pole, 
composed of bamboo bound with a cer 
,taln kind of tape, whjch Is of eitraor-
dlaary strengtli and safe. 

Chanty Knarw* Wpgntr's W««khesa. 
Larry Cheney of the Cob* aayt that 

last aaasoa he. leamsd the secret of a to pltcli to Hsuas WsfMr. 
Is*k4e, h* tayja. are & • hardeatj 

for 
after removing the thorns. 

Strange uses are being found 
some of the cues lately cut offln 
vast number* by tho Chinese. A Brit
ish woolen manufacturer recently re 

for weaving into woolen fabricŝ  
Little Hock, Ark., spent 120,000 on 

playgrounds last year. The money was 
raised by public subscription through 
the efforts of a highly organised play
ground association; The enthusiasm 
for playgrounds has since spread 
other cities in the same region. 

Two teachers in the schools of Ber
lin are this year celebrating their flf: 
tleth anniversary of school teaching. 
There are.forty-two others }ehd have 
taught forty years and forty-seven who 
have taught twenty-five years. The 
Berlin Teachers' society will tender a 
banquet to these veterans In Decem
ber. 

Wales has adopted the American 
Alan of sending agricultural, mission-]; 
ary trains throughout the principality, 
teaching the fanners the best methods 
of raising poultry. Great gain has re
sulted. Cities visited have been Pwll
heli, Almweb and Lanymnech. The 
train visited districts where no Eng
lish Is spoken. 

William T. Scott, the only colored 
man arer nominated for president of 
tbe United States by a regularly con 
dnctfd aaaonal eonreaOtai, k*can-
didata forth* posttidn of nuahrter to 

tlitency and "deferniinatioii;'"!!* «B 
tered offleHil life- in 1003 a* an aswlst 
ant attorney general by appolatineUt 
of President ipooserelt For the tor 
ernmeut lie baa acted in man/ impor
tant sulU, among them the tobacea 
trust HtlgaUon, the anthraclta coal 
cases and federll prosecution of rail, 
roads, lie ia * native of Kentucky 
aad 1* a)xty-on« years Old. His eds-
eatk>«r-w«»-oW«liM!d-»t-Vai»d»rl>ll 
rerslty, %asaT))i«-, Tenn., and th* XJ*|-
rersity flf Virginia. After graduation 
bt practiced law at N**hvlll* and lat-
tr filled t chair at Vanderbllt unlrar. 
sity. Prior to his apwlataient te t*» 
eabhtet-he had for saver* l.ytar* pra* 
deed hi* profestion In New York dt>. 

off wflT keep 'neat much longer than 
when folded, Gloves pulled out and 
smoothed will wear twice as longasIf 
they were crushedjind tossed Into a 
drawer, 

Turnips are improved by adding one 
or two tablespoonful* uf-sugar-wben 
cooking. -

Craamtd Ntw PttatM* 
T6 cook hew potatoes scrape them 

and throw at odco into cold watcft 
Boll In salt water and when tendef 
add enough butter and pepper to sea
son and make a rich cream gravy 
around them. Blend .the flour- and 
cream or milk together unyi very 
smooth. Add It gradually to the boll 
tog water afBOfid tho pOWBvS. 3>S 
not have to6 much gravy when the 
potatoes are served. 

was known as a trust biwttr of—per- w!Oca->t-N*t-wwttr. 

Btrid*;* ciftr UU>:a_ maa'a aasja 
la^**wn|Mai'w'* '"•" •" ' '".'l^v ":'' 
.JMUjto a city lato a strt«ai-a*i 

'tract oi' land. ' - - -.--•'.../ 
Divldt a cits' into "»«Ty; a prMo*a 

fMjLjum elrtJi'-J"-.>'--.-.','t--/ . . ' , >-isiT*fe'̂ eiiy.ij(iw jiniitn-*ji*a|k«*at-
•ai*»«iarJ .dtJ^^^^^*~^^-*^' :T^*^ " 

Divldt a city into "to pari* aid that 

Cawmiasiantr' s f ^5«* B*r»ti*es. 
Josagh .Bgaraifc-B*s>*^fJlaa»»Blt;. 

DtvW* * city lato aevti tad j.{ 
Ajnswtr»,-^-B«lfatt, . Jfaekss*, ' Han-

for*» . Cktrklpton, Bostea, • Baakgar, ^- -^^.--^g 
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fice a s commissioner ofcorporatlon*, i* 
secretary of tb* national Democratic 
committee, Mr. Da vies' nomlnatloalj-^^ 
w»s- originally.^enUte*tha .wttlt,,,bat,1 

WiT-wltl 
when he learned that action by the 
senate wis not necessary. 

Preparatory to constructiva work ||» 
legislation and to the announcement a> 
the administration of a definite pro-
gram in rcgiml to "big butlnesa" the 
bureau of corporations. It is »aid, will 
make a careful survey of the data a 

'Wr Mi*»)̂  .wŵ PK'A WPpaW*. wWift. 
Tary, Bktb; aaned . JodW, a*i }a« 

d-td-bareaaoiidaf. B^ejen ' tKS 
ask anybody, hat j*st wmaehtd 1«* ' 
epa*es, ase aefpta. tjtjpc oc i*a swajisv 
MM^f . * • as*] J|^^**paj| -*f W ^^*^**e* * • • * * * ^P*̂ B*̂ *̂ H**B- ^a*a***^ 

sst«l^'Baa :**da>4-^ 
*HT̂ -*MMM/ MNBVt WMM 'ft1 w^f^Kf: 
•teersrsd aiianlhtM 'la l liti •!* 
thotigat K was aa swl a**} w u 
to shoot it bat j«*t 11 ttaaa *» 
tss^^jwitji a^ksy r .aa^itjttff 

all ta* other opputy afcarttVaJ4 
Ts«"»no*k*y aaaot 

I*FPP*W# 

mi 

*^s^^Pe•sF• ,• *"ip»sW 'w*r*yW***^W**| W » ,"*I4B^P 

•art out at •*«, aad h* 

.eJffU**^;' 

smksS?r?;v&:-P: 

^Tf* m$&^&&& 

i ' r i ^ ' iT iB ln t l -M.^**^** » • ; . . , I ' . . • • . * , . . ,1 
a at was ctssjat ana ^at « 

arrast and taksa tbss lb his atltttiaa, 
was was Vary glad to sat slat taalsw-
O S t t i i i i n i i , ! . . ' . . .„ ._^ , .„ . . 

ktsssf'Qtaii'a1 

ikiagli' 

—saafttaa than, & -;;- • 
To remove scorch from linen use th* 

juice of an onion. Bake a large onion 
annually and feedinf his stock fne paflsj^afl squeeze out the Juice through a piece of muslin. 

of fuller's earth. 
Mix with ope ounce 
a little finely shred-

ded soap and a wineglassful of rin-
egar. Boil together tlll'the toap hat 
dissolved, leave till cold and then ap
ply the preparation to the scorched lin
en. Let it dry and then wash in the 
usual way. 

Remsvt Caoking Odor*. 
In cooking many odors are very of

fensive and must be removed from the. 
tofkettles before they can be used again. 

Salt on the dishcloth is good, but If 
a- little, cornraeal Is sprinkled on the 
stove and the utensil* inverted over it 
fora few seconds the odor will vanish. 

fitirwH* a FIs*. 
Any child can hara.'a lotof ftta witl 

ah eld city pipe, a dritd pea or baaa 
and a pin. A tobt beat at a rlgat •*-
lria*a*g^c^;*»'ftilp*fC,--- •-/•'••• '•--. 
, Stick tlit p*n through the pea tad |at 
it fail* point doyawaad, Into th* *J|*i 
Pttc* the Miertud of th* pip* i s the 
ntonth and blow into th* opsatlsg as*i 
you will »*• a funny sight Tb* p*a 

selTes *» long a* the blowtr h«u taraath 
to work the thing, 

Host cBHdrah like honamidt forys, 
and this 1* on* Tb« **«>• ptp* (wale* , 
can b* procured for a peaky) is th*|th* 
kind u»ed for Wowlsig tbe good old 
'fashioned kind of ***u ia dear waaar, 
A. little glycsrla add«d to tb* 
wlU » a U rha^bM** rt**r and 
C*?̂ t; 

Fr»w» at ir* -Paa*n 

Cltining V»rni«h. 
; To wash varnish steep some tea 
leaves in water for half an hour, then 
strain them out and use the liquid for 
washing the varnished wood. This de
coction gives the woodwork a cleaner. 
fresher look, than when washed with 
only soap and water. ' -

Copyright »r American J*r**a A»»ociatlon. 
josErn it. Divrts. 

ready amassed and wilt collect mort, 
with a view io determining scientiflcal 
iy whether raouopolistic or Competitive «j §9j) monkey, 
business is the more efficient ahdjarcted*?* 

rast th« atagM r*P*Wi« ^ HaHL 

torn. 

To Laundar CorMt*. 
Spread the corsets smoothly over a 

wooden table or board and fasten with 
thumb tacks. Then with a stout hall-
brush and some white soap and warm 
water scrub each section carefully. 
Blnse in warm water and dry quickly. 

wbetfter trusts reacu tnetr limit of ef 
Helency ot a certain ptfint 

Prior to the" Tnst presiaenHal am 
palgn Mr, Oavies wasiltt le known out 
tide bis state, although a member of 
the natloual ftemocratlg cuimuUtee 
from Wisconsin During the preeari- ___^ 
rention fight ho proved s&b a capapietWHS^oaaght a smau cannon oa 

to 

> .̂v..̂ > .̂: 

CMiaing 
A tlmpla M 

mora dirty *aTirs fro» a irameoat ia 
a» cut a l a w patats l« sftcas «n« m b 
K waU on the DMrka. I t - s s f aia* jat-fer. 

eampsrigner. however, that when the 
contest for the presidency opened he 
was pdt in charge of the western bead 
quarters. _ / 
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lavjair: 
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M**s-*Baai 
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*fft dja^ «iwi hslaiM^ • 

mmmsr 
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L«d> DatatV 

«,«». iTaiaaihaiPd-alas 1 

jbes wai** ra? far „ . _ . 

a**Wr."1(i*s**s .. 
"**^r^w *V» i-1??** *^^P*" * S^TPT'^^'P^' 

•ee But-fcpi. . 
at-t caaura* of atxpsaes * l 
ftssatcasa •j»tfJJE ĵi| W P 
itviiial •*it**l''"lwaiai>..s*jtvoaiR^ 
witsgrawu is : fa • m • aa »f tfca 

TtesWeiiW^fflrCoUntry lifts are mat* 
•d 'agalntt caU that hare recently 
morad In with people rrbo s*ra- **j 
krr* for bird*. 

Pep Goon* of Canada maa« u* a ny-
lag rtalt y**terdty on_hi* way north; 

.-leased to report that^btrj* waM-n*t «*•*> *B bar aula* 
known at hawks ar* gradnally 

disappearing from tins pari of tb* 

IrfkMetxWIaVfc 

p-'Dwlias was j » ^*rM**/»; 

two faaiooi pietarta **w |f*V 

earth. 
For rent *- nest In th* bat on tb* old 

•caracrow, Cherry grove, Washington 
lane. Former tenant* will tublrt cheap. 
Apply Sparrow Blrdhouse, oaar waaU 

-ler-raue; Richman's property, Cbaatnat 
BUl.-PhIiadelphU Ledger, 

Atlh* Ze*. 
why 1* aummar Mk* 

to MR thaw or a**, aad ah* 
Daaasa. —=r - i ,—_ ». 

sfy_ saad tadyv* aalf th* r, _ 
'win*) y*sl kttt %•*** |*fcl*ja*WJN*li 

ta mt.ra.Hn, psrsonaltty. If yea 
ta*aBya*rrlllb*iK)t>od*. 
-<3rl • • Paria. 
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Afiar1 ss* sHaetit. 
-Diagbter aad M? baa* * M *ir» ' 

|*d a t«»*b~ a*amt.» 
•*Wa\r •«. twat**" 
"Wrs pooods of ea»dyr-*-i*u-ii-»l-

and two mad*** tjciap " "Gifoit Vprm the chliaj^naaa, ^jT.-.i.T.tf^-T-nLHiifL fkmfirf tmtF 
"Becauiethe heat is iniinSTttlail?^*/*^*^^^^ 
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